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Summary 

Behavioral and ecological studies of bush hyraxes (Heterohyrax brucei) 

in miombo woodland, Ugalla area, western Tanzania 

 Eriko G Iida 

 

Introduction 

Bush hyraxes (Heterohyrax brucei) are small herbivore found in Africa which are part 

of the group of animals known as Afrotheria. Bush hyraxes are very adaptable to various 

environments and are widely distributed in eastern and southern Africa. Bush hyraxes are one of 

the main prey animals of many predators in various natural environments. Thus, to study ecology 

and behavior of bush hyraxes are important to understand not only a regional ecosystem but also 

evolutional process of the predator-prey relationships in African mammals. While most 

researches on wild bush hyraxes have been conducted in the acacia savanna where kopjes (rocky 

isolated hills) exist, their ecology and behaviors have not been studied in detail in other 

geographic environments such as Ugalla area in Tanzania. The purpose of this study is to give 

preliminary information of ecology and behaviors of bush hyraxes in Ugalla and to understand 

their environmental adaptation strategy. Especially I focus my attention on their relationships with 

other mammals, environment utilizations, feeding ecology and daily activity patterns. 

 

Methods 

I performed a random walking census in approximately of 50 km2 in the Nguye site and 

recorded mammal species by 1) direct observations, 2) field signs , and 3) automatic sensor 

cameras (camera traps)”. I carried out the census of rocky areas, den sites, feces, and field signs 

of mammals in a 0.5 km2 area. I also measured the change of temperature (°C) inside and outside 

of the den site. Plant species that hyraxes fed on and their feeding parts were recorded. Bush 

hyraxes were captured using live animal traps, attached a collar with a radio transmitter (145 MHz, 

8 g; Raptor Survey Institute, Japan), and then released; the locations of each individual were 

determined by the homing method. 

 

Results and Discussions 

Mammalian fauna of the Ugalla area 

I identified 50 mammalian species: seven species. This study provides the first record 

of 19 species of mammals that had not been reported in the Ugalla area. Ugalla contains a diverse 

mammalian fauna, including species that originated in the tropical rainforest and acacia savanna. 

Bush hyraxes and other mammals used rocky areas frequently.  

 



Den use by bush hyraxes 

 The bush hyrax used 3 types of den sites: 1) Rock-type, defined as a narrow opening at 

the rock surface; 2) Sand-type, defined as open holes where a boulder lies on the soil surface; and 

3) Termite-type, defined as holes in termite mounds dug by other animals. Bush hyraxes most 

often used Termite-type den sites. Moreover, traces of bush hyraxes were more frequently 

recorded at the dens where traces of mongooses were also found. The small entrances of Termite-

type den site may prevent larger predators from attacking the bush hyraxes. If bush hyraxes use 

the den site with mongooses, they do not have to maintain the site.  

 

Feeding ecology and habitat use of bush hyraxes  

Bush hyraxes fed on 110 species ranging a wide variety of plants when available. There 

were 65 tree plant species, four liana plant species, and 41 herb plant species. Bush hyraxes fed 

on 108 leaves of 110 plant species. However, they fed on only petioles and stems of 3 tree species.  

Radio tracking data during at the end of the dry season shows that the individuals using evergreen 

forests tended to have a small activity area. It was suggested that the activity area was formed in 

accordance with the distribution of evergreen forests to utilize limited food resources, particularly 

in the dry season. Bush hyraxes selected particular parts of the plants, if they cannot digest other 

parts, to increase the food repertoire and adapt to the harsh environment of miombo woodland in 

dry seasons. A particular evergreen forest Monopetalanthus richadsiae provided important diet to 

them in the dry season.  

 

Activity patterns of bush hyraxes   

The bush hyraxes spent 91% of their time in and around the den sites. Although bush 

hyraxes had been believed to be diurnal, this study indicated that bush hyraxes in the Ugalla had 

a nocturnal pattern of behavior. Bush hyraxes were more active at 20:00–22:00 and 0:00–5:00. 

The frequency of being away from den sites between daytime and nighttime was compared, and 

both the frequency of changing den sites and the moving distance were greater at nighttime.  

Moreover, the feeding-sign census showed that the bush hyraxes usually fed during the nighttime 

rather than the daytime. The nighttime behavior of bush hyraxes was not significantly related with 

ambient temperature nor moonlight. Although the population density of large carnivores has been 

suggested decreasing in Ugalla, there are still many raptors which are active at daytime. The 

nocturnal behaviors of bush hyraxes may be related with the diurnal predation pressure being 

higher than nocturnal predation pressure. The results suggest that the bush hyrax has adapted to 

the environmental conditions in Ugalla area by changing their daily activity. 

 

Conclusion 



Bush hyraxes have been considered to mainly use natural crevices formed on rock 

(Hoeck, 1982). However, bush hyraxes in Ugalla used not only natural crevices in rocks but also 

den sites that were also being used by other animals as their own den sites, particularly the 

Termite-type. For the bush hyraxes in Ugalla, their relationship with mongooses, which can dig 

holes, might be an indispensable condition of their survival. 

In the dry season, many deciduous trees in the area lose their leaves, and the underbrush 

and grasses die back, leaving small, patchy evergreen forests scattered in rocky areas. My results 

show that bush hyraxes mainly eat the stem and petioles and discarded the leaves of some plant 

species during the dry season. The result suggests that the activity area of bush hyraxes were 

affected by the distribution of evergreen forests. Thus, bush hyraxes might be adapted to the 

miombo woodland in the Ugalla area by selecting feeding part and using evergreen forest. 

Although bush hyraxes had been believed to be diurnal, this study indicated that bush 

hyraxes in the Ugalla had a nocturnal pattern of behavior. Both the frequency of changing den 

sites and the moving distance were greater at nighttime. Moreover, the feeding-sign census 

showed that the bush hyraxes usually feed during the nighttime rather than the daytime. Bush 

hyrax might have adapted to the Ugalla area by changing daily activity. 

These results of this study make a contribution to an understanding of ecology and 

behavior of bush hyraxes. In addition, it has revealed a part of ecosystem of rocky area in the 

Ugalla area, such that bush hyraxes used rocky area with other species and share the den sites.  

 

 

 

 

 




